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11 ~UNDERGRADUATESf

REGISTRATION IS STILL OPEN:

PEC 180 - Beginning Horsemanship
PEC 181 -Advanced Beginning

I. - .Horsemansnip
PEC 112 - Fencing

Information availabi

I

-at Physical Education Department ;.. I
6-6790 L - _
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1081 ROUTE 25A,STOfY BROO «689»-010

"The Dis8oWnt College
Bookstore"

-:-CASH FOR IBOOKS --
-TOP PRICES PAID:

:-NO MATTR WHERE YOU-
-:BOUGHT THEM!;- --

Here's Just A Small Sampling
Of What We'll Pay For Your Books:

Babbie- Practice Social Research, 3rd, $14.00
Davison- Abnormal Psych.,3rd, S13.50
-; lmes- Methods Exp. Psych. $11.00
Freedman- Stats. $12.25
Goldshlager- Computer Science $7.25
Hartmann- Astronomy, 2nd, $14.50
Howell- Business Law, 2nd, $15.00
Jarvis- Como Se Dice $12.50
Kane 68000 Assembly Language $9.50
Mathews- Atlas Desriptive Embryo, 3rd, $7.50
Meigs- Financial Accounting, 4th, $13.50
Merlonghi- Oggi Italia, 2nd, $10.50
Tannenbaum- Structured Comp. Org.,2nd, $15.50
Belkin- Marriage, Family $11.50
Dolan- Basic Eco., 3rd, $14.50
Muyskens- Rendezvous $12.00
Nicholson- Micro Theory, 2nd $14.50
Pavia- Intro Organic Lab $16.00
Powers- Boundary Valve Problems, 2nd, $13.75
Ritter- Princ. Money & Bank, 4th, $13.50

. Roskin- Contries Concepts $12.25
Schiffman- Sensation & Perception, 2nd $14.50
Sears- Univ. Physics, 6th, $18.00
Johnson- Biology $16.50
Vander- Human Physiology, 3rd, $17.00
Winold- Intro Music Theory, 2nd, $11.75

Balfeor Ring Days
- Deceme~r 20thb22a 2 d -=

*-4 -HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY! ̂ =
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THE U.S. AIR FORCE HAS SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS WHO WILL BE ENTERING

MEDICAL OR OSTEOPATHIC SCHOOL THIS FALL.

--IBENEFITS INCLUDE:

'FULL TUITION
ACADEMIC FEES

TEXTBOOKS & SUPPLIES
-a$556 MONTHLY STIPEND

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION & APPLICATIONS

CONTACT: TSgt DEAN PLAYFR

(516)794-3222 -

THERE IS AN APPLICATION DEADLINE
- SO CALL TODAY

/T\ h or )

-A great way of life - -0-
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Dorm Patrol Is
Well-Equipped
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Further SUNY Fee Hfikes Predicted
State, Local Officials See Ries in 1984-85 Budget 'Tea Leaves"
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Senators Participate in Symposium
Honor Former Senator Jacob Jawits in Ceremonies at Stony Brook
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Lay-Offs, Budge
Officials Told to Cut 162 Jobs
S-tff Service Shortages Expected
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Stony Brook Produces
Olympic Hopeful
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RESUMES - GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
Your resume could bo (os'ntino ittfvwsfor yo Avsat tous will result
i% a profosslonei rftum* that Vou wvill be proud to submit to &nV
cmpany- Written and prepred bv a profosftionaf ptscmfonl cCunse-

lor and ormor corporate executo. ^^ A ^OW f
% M ^ ^ **~~Wfmw - 785-0917 lNitoes
^aa^Ajrfi) ~Molvaleo.3»1 -1223(Days)

^_STONY BROO
^K^ Women's Health Services

'^K§Br 516,751I 2222
v wABORTIONS

Local or General Anaesthessa

BIRTH CONTROL | PAMM^^

TUBAL LGATION r~wteP.SNSS ^ 1te
I EVE HOURS AVAILASLE

The Yjear- n oArts:

Statesn-aW^Howard Smrer

OCTOBER 15: Guido Sarducci brings his cornedy act
to the Stony Brook Union.

Statesmar/ Dave Jasse
itdfx d iK^vaii t-IIOuu'

The Jets perform at Oktoberfest.DECEMBER 4: Jerry Garcia in concert at Stony Brook.

. .
Statesmnaobiatesman/ uavia jasse ,rev van urLr

NOVEMBER 3: The outrageous humour of John Val by
conmes to the Stony Brook Union Ballroorm

OCTOBER 29: Eddy Grant performs at Stony
Brook.musical -"Hai r."
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a Deposit coupon at Dale'vs I
I1 No purchase necessary I_
am=== *****--M-M**MM* j

Free
Pregnancy Test

Confidential
Wantough
785-4070

Centereach
981-4411

Farmiungctale
293-5999

Huntington
427-4333

Islip
277-3888

Sftthtown
,4360-7707

Wockng Rive
929-6699

FIRST IN
TEST

PREPARAION
SINCE 1938

fim^

Co L)"s k»t"m9S & Weef*erxt

Cw~M

F~M tC»^»Wore'

Call
Anytime

CO)

(§)
CD

s6

(0

J Low Cost
v Personalized I

\ ASXEEP or AWAKE

0 Free Pregnancy Testing
AFamily Planning CounselingA
TSTRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

UC. PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE

MEtlDICAUD.
Visa and Mast;; Card1

Accepted
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StatesmyarYDobv Kramer

DECEMBER 1: Students put on a production of the
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Photos in this issue were compiled by Dave Jasse.

Senator Ted Kennedy ad resses audience at the symposium held
in honor of Jacob Javits, who donated his papers to the univer-
sity. At right is Senator Daniel Pstsick Moynshan.

OCTOBER 17: Jacob Javits and Gov. Marko Cuomo at a aym-
posium held in Javitt honor.

OCTOBER 17: Gov. Cuomo ad resses some of the student
demonstrators during the Javits Dedication.

OCTOBER 27: Students and faculty potest the US. invasion of
Grenada at the Central Academic MalL

ymasnimrvns I»AMvw

NOVEMBER 4: Korean students protest the dovning ot Flight
007 by the Soviet Union.

OCTOBER 17: During the Jacob Javits Dodication, students
stage a protest of U.S. foreign policy and cuts in educational
aid.

OCTOBER 27: The Grenada demnonstrators marched through
the Fin. Arts Plaza and held a candlelight vigil that night

Niv York state adopted a bill putting a56 cent deposit on bayer-
age containers this year. For students. it meant piles of contai-
ners kept indoors or thrown away, as the campus couldn't

provide an effective redemption center.

NOVEMBER 30: Ernest Dube and University President John
Marburger at a discusswon concerning Dub^s eontroversie
course. which allegedly said Zioniwn is a foam ofrsc^n

NOVEMBER 17: *Sluo-ts dmwoneWrd h1 the Central Ace-

pioul-iid bOusier ofa Je~e ^aw oqenluatlon. OCTO ER : Stony Brook ^ N. ^ S W^a'Cotu

OCTOBER 27: Ffre Ston»y Brook activistswe *rwesd stop
Uhe Stafu of LUbertY. pet of a dinnnstrstionl a inst UA.S
toreta pody hi Mwothftn.

DECGWBER 13: Students pro test the distribution of-offsn aIV"
m~eielui boy a religious euganuzmcin ~i the Stony Brook Union.
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1983: A Brief Look Back
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S[UDE#H
UNION HOURS

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6
Friday 94:30

HEALT H SCIENCE
CENNTER

;Mon. thru Thws. 9-5
F-Friday 94-
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SC^ F ^ B~~~~~atnes & INoble
|S3=^ w~~~~~~vit pay y®o "<*

wY°ou can get AS ON TE SPOT
) when you sell your textbooks to

/ Barnes & Noble. Well pay you top
prices-U TO 50% of publisher's

list price. s9

50% o f publis ner s
list price.

umlr finzal ov~amc lef^
1g ~~Y«UI 111109 oAUUVI3, «^€JI

1^ -arf your oo. s o the sch ool
bookstore! I
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We look forward to seeing you.
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Christmas Eve Special
Every Type of Champagne served by the Glass or Bottle

- -

-

-

I I =~

me

Champagne Bar

3s. nn$ us CT cm& Neqw year 9 Egre Party
Serving our Regular Menu

plus
Lobster Tall and Filet Mignon
mpagne Bar Served bythe Glass or Bottle

-W

All Night
Restaurant Downstairs Disco Upstairs

-Special Chal

DJ 7 Nights till 4:00 A.M.

a i*..**Before It's B^ -
t_^ Too Late... _^|

: Save Yourselves From *sa !
E Seymours And COCA Films! =::
1 - Enter The .i
- 1 Parachute Club's i
^ WIN A GIRL OR GY ^

gRafle ($1.00) -1
| _ and get an enticing member iS 1
}" of the opposite sex to escort

you to a fancy restaurant
r f ~(real food!) and a movie (not
.t<'. -' in lecture hall 101!) Raffles
X = ; available in the Union lobby

and with your local skydiveFr
. . n For more informaton call

-246-4267 Hawkeye.

To all club officent and members of Polity
Budget Subcommittees: Bdgt Hearingsfwi be hd the fist three wo of rt

,Spring Semser. BE READY- BE: HBERE <
a^ y to afan__y _roeStr

l~~i letr hall$^2^ 1 ., ) *affles ~ l

3Pp0z4rfATldS
33L10 | || 34EST BROADWAY, PORT JEFFERSON

Mexican
Restaurant

BU ib e Tnia H]pmpy Ha Dr
Every Fridy 4 - 9 P.M.

Free Champagne for the Ladies
and

Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres

F:jk
w /SEAn

'\ \7.
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JOHN-4F YOU WANT your pe
tiens to "open up wides and My
'A'shhf." just remomber to keep
Vour zucchini handyl Congratule-
tions to someone who deserves
only the bestl Lov soth 4P.S.
going to Nebraska?)

IGOR-BEFORE YOU loave,
pleeee return my fishnts and dog
collr. It wasn't jut * Hollowwon
costumel ...I'm redly going to m
you. afthough you'll alway be
"one of the girls to m*l Knock
'em deed on Wall Stretl Love-
Both

LUSHOUS UL-Heppy Birthdey"
to the best roomme mom I every
hadl Love ye-Ginf WteeM

TO SU1TES 306. 310, Laurene,
Carol, Billy, Paul, and all Kdly-C-
Merry Christmas. Love-Gina
W eena

LAST CHANCE for "La Cage Aux
Folles" see us in the Union 1 1:30-
1:30.

WHAT EYES? THIS has bon a
very happy semester beuse you
were always there when I needed
a good friend. Not only are yo
beeutiful on the outside, but you
are beautiful on the inside. I low
you very much.-Your honey love

DEAT BWE EYES-This ha ben
one of the best months I haveever
had. You really we special to me. I
hope you will always be around
Love ya adways-Nick

TO WHITMAN A13 and Gershwin
A04-We've had some great
times this slmesteri You guys are
the greatell Here's to next se-
mesr and many more hap me-
mories. Love alwa-tsy

'TO THE F-1 Alumni-(You know
whoyouare)-AvWesremmber,
"The chery never falls far from
the virgin." We koe you guyf-
The Vigins from Gershin P.S.
Who squeJhs

CONQUERER-LADIES, woen,
men, bsts-All thow who wait
lo be conquered should seek the
services of Shelt Fai Ng 6-8716,
eipen in the wvld ancient ad of
oriental love-making.

CONQUIERIED-OOCTOR. aua ,
only son of a multieonica,
Thonemas r has been happfty
cuere end wil be aned to
*e young and beautf Gen-
tlemen conqueror, Kathleen
Dbon No frther inQuiriepoee.

P.E. CONGATULATIONS on Vor
V aue N--lft been fewr aseex
veers MM you on te VD
VWrd MO.

LAST CHANCE TO wi ticks -I
Lat Cq p FoeU " in on

11:30-1:30

WH NT TAKE a am. You ooud
0010 a edwey Show The Unio
11:30-1:30

WHMAN A-3-THEe haw in
9" vrm thw fw ig -if
rai oseowaa as RiA. -not e a6

bout an ema rer To Swe an
%Nw: Good kck in yowr futrel
For e re of vou Who cam be
Novew" f-We some be *ven betwe
in e41

TO ALL MY now fnend in_ ve-ftener

06AL TWO mm Down_
SW n a bh K*tl We dMr
proll~y Lowe Yet-4%nso

TOOAMY-SEWAE dof btie im

TO ALL MY psn-'rm _say

TO TME FEdAS of 07eN F-3-
V^«»onbsmeawwerioisbeen

mm k woLw VaW o" ^flow^B
Wme* bw *_hvpM4n,*f

WO W_ Wm hplCe Ifo Om rowi
1' "Inw ob oflt

E-2 tFr. 0w _ _ga _e ehama1. (A Oeea andmrlai Ift- a
Jan 21

TO THE GIRL whorn I fell in love
with-Thank you for being here
when I needed you. Our love wiM
lest for ever. Nothing can stop us
now.-A member of SOVAC

TO MY FELLOW Jernes trouble
makers-(You guys know whoyou
are) Good luck on Vour finsk guys
aWd hoe a gret Christmas. Hope
you feel bette Lynen. Love you
guys-The A o

JENNY-rM OT going to miss
Vou. NoW wil I fel "d. I'm Cot-
tainly not going to wish you good
luckl- hn (P.S. I He a lot but I'm
not crazy.)

TO THE LADIES of Langmuir C-
3-Thankc so much for making
my last serester here very enjoy-
.able.You realvryspecial. 111 be
back to visit. Love-Andy (Re-
menbe Alice, we gotta start
working on children.)

ROBERT, TO THE someone who
rve let mnfdf laugh and love with,
fight with, cry with, win and lose
with, share my innermost heelingp
with, and really core about. Just
wertd to take the time to tell you
how special you really are to me.
tove-a.ura

HEY WOTE ro is your per-
sonal. Good luck and kep in
uch. Love-4Aote

TO MY DEAREST Even-4 am vey
sorry for calling you an asshole so
many times.-Ellen

SUITE 21 t-A FINE Christmas to
all. This semeste has been a good
one h?17 I can't decide which fine
ent m more. The stupid
"Look-downiw-the-nose" joke.
watching "You-know-him-you-
love-hiriyou-can't-ive-without-
-Mm" warm fuzzies, der-man,
wtching '"The mode' sOlep, tu-
berculosis, wet for Fred to in-
stall th smdo alarm, "H'k hsh,
hoh, ladies. The capital of rageris
is...llork. I watt a moose, flying
cactus. (Thank-Vou Patel, map e-
sted PIL thos* hfxcng tree.
ek-ttin Frod, O'`s, Hobnais, in
buckets. Gus?, G.H, Bowie, Mick.
I owie Mandel, whit & brown ta-
bles. yeah right. can we tak? I k11
you all in a big wayl Have a good
one, ehlrl Bot wishes-The

ONE FOR THE money. Two to the
show. FREE, with lim La ca
Aux Fol.

STEPH, NANCY. DEBY-Wht a
WON saistr. km Ih stud-

,ekat c dto peM road
raft ck ftckLGr brain
cner, WC"kin' on , funny "I
YMl Greet! Sign and t it -in
muride I coudo on end on Good
1kP* on finals, Vfh con hendle the
|p----f. Jm- Mae C22
wlahee vow welf. You wi be
mes"_ To aI ow other
Good luck on fa and have a
greet vation.--Suz-

SHELLY-'CAN I just all you.-
you've beeo a fun/cra=V/consi

rm reely gonna me yo. Good
kuc job hunr L _n_

SUE-4 CAT EE youLre
booin alreaft but I promiee to,
In So o revie an GM

-18- Of _d t to foot people, who
reag w von't bosom you Iul get a
now wadc becawme owu's en up
i^>i^ h *M__^^ ft^wA ff^-

e theo fts% of Om 1ow
rams I eoswaad on tre
Wo MM KavkAw Dol would ap
pi el-tl$di~lvoulmewh~It alen
becoun pse poae r ally wandt
don't k* Vo v a a-

I r _din our And_

-hwe ~ Vow A O

wor.-One hid of On mea

Tft"B^ Pam ^^^-^^^ ^^

Ihenim fr *aw_ *s-i be"
%wure ai graj so IeIf Laem vo-

R

AUTO INSURANCE, low rams,
eay payments, DWI. tickets, acci-
dents O.K. Special attention
SUNY students. Intanational li-
censes O.K.- Call (516)289-
0090.

FREELANCE ARTIST-All kinds of
work from: aft, illustrations, busi-
nes cards, lo logos. Good rats.
Call Bryne at 643-3832.

TO THE FACULTY-At-Larga: Ifdat-
abase se! and Nteraturesr-
veys re just not your cup-of-tes,
yet that grant renewal or review
paper deadline is rapidly ap-
proaching, why not lot an ad-
vanced graduate student with
well-honed library skills and com-
municate abilities take up the
slackl Hours/salary negotiable.
References Call Larry at 246-
6188.

HOUSING t-

WANTED A TWO on two female
switch from Kelly e into Tabler,
Roth, Amman, O'Niell, Gray or
James. Please repond to 246-
3690.

COUPLE WANTED for huge room
in beautiful house 2 blocks from
campus. Full appliances, carpet,
furniture, etc. 300 plus 2 mo. _
curity and utilities. CaH 246-3673
Paul.

ROOM FOR RENT-Share with
other students in a big comfor-
table house. Fully furnished- full
kitchen, color TV, carpeed. Walk
to shop. 0175/$166 pays all.
Available Jan. 1, 1984. 467-
0716.

HOUSE TO SHARE nor SUNY.
Own bdrm. available. Imme-
diately. *226 p/mo, security. Call
Lorraine 6897812.

APARTMENT TO sublet, North ble
Apts.- Corem, 1 bedroom, car-
peting, A/C. pool, tennis, dub-
houaa facilities. "4S/month-
'het induded. Call Eric 246-7969
or 928-4149.

STONY 8ROOK-Large master
bedroom- Private shower fur-
nised. In put all utilities. 2-
peope *38S. l-person *276.
Reforens and 1 month security.

HOUSE TO SHARE Solden $200
+'A. Aveileble immed. 6 miles to
SUNY. Therese 738-3693.

HOUSE TO SHARE: Sm Br in
beautiful houe, ncely furnishmds

Locad on Ceder Beach. Must be
seenl *260. securiy. Call 473-

NEXT BEST lo having our own
place-Share roomy apt with one
othr. _ rent near bus.

Woman, older studert or staff
only. planes. 928-2774.

ROOM IN house wih students
cboee ID campus. Laundry, kosher

kice.761-6790 between68
PM.

RENTAL TOP fbor of charming
'home in Old Sony 8om. Two

!room plus oanre. Call evenngs
8890817.

LOST & FOUND*-

LOST: Friendly black dog.
a lse u oSm- lamcnaeie

ohis welfte p he calo
Bo. 8-3673.

LOST: Sbim*ine quert odis
wetch with brown band on Sa-
urdY. Dec. 1 Somewhere be.
twoe Moth Cole and Ka~f. Plame
onmet 8-381

LOST A Mo gold _wo hi
Heay Engneeroming laofes raom If
found. pimee WIl ON mo 6-3804

WV: Om- sub dhilo

nT Ara Caoits or Of WI an
Tu o 12 D oa leove for bJ.
nine inO mn-_bm Train!

_la Twal

LOST: Plastic bag containing
scarf, drumsticks, and laundry in
Lecture Center Monday in men's
room between 12:30-1:30. Pleas
call Matt 6-4231 if found.

LOST: Brown wallet. Lost 12/13
around Union. Sentimental value.
Reward offered. Call 6-4326 or
leave at Union info desk.

AMYTHYST BRACELET vioet in
color lost on I 1 f30 betwen HSC
and Gym. If found, please call 6-
6463. Reward offered

FOUND: Set of keys possibly for
briefcase on Commuter bus
12/13/83. Call 69-3721 Maura.

FOUND: Bank of Ncw York card.
David Morrison call 246-6329.

FOUND: One Barne and Noble
beg containing drum *ticks, mon
underwear and scarf - One navy
blue glove - One purple wall bdl-
loon - One brown and gray knit
scarf - One black andwhite hand
knit scarf - One white hand knit
scarf - One pair of blue 6 white
knit sweat pants - One ton um-
brella - One Newday sunviser
(beige & blue) - One black knit
glove with fur trim - One pair of
tan & brown knit gloves with lea-
therins - One black and white
notebook with MAP 102-04 notes
- One blue and white French
workbook titled La Francois -
Pair of red and blue tube socks -
One Brown leather wallet - One
black and maro canvas walt
- One Putnam County Savings
Bank check book - One set of
keys with Monica key chain -
One set of keys with red public
safety key ring - One so of keys
no key ring - One so of keys with
PSEG key ring-One dorm key-
One key unidentifiable key -
COME TO INFORMATION DESK
IN SO UNION TO CLAIM or for
further information on where to
go. Merry Christmaul

BETH-MAYBE WE still need J
"curtains and a thing for the tI
ight, " but we've come a bng way
since August. Love y roomiel-

HAROLD-HALOWEEN, EOI,
true confessions, him, hr, skindt-
tenlion, 4:00 AM, sloop wnthing,
big met. "Tu." There is still so I
much more I want to share with
you. Low you-Nellie

KERRIE-THIS SEMESTER is
coming to an and and although it
did go quickly, it was greetl Lot's I
make next semester even better. I
know we will not be lvingasdoe I
as we were, but we will spend just I
as much time together. I have so
many memories and can't wait to
collect even more. I love you
dearly and although 4 weeks I
might mom Vng, it will go quickly
and we will be together a"n.
Just you and 1, forever yours-Bil

TO ALL OUR friends-Good luck
on finals and have a great vaca-
tion. Looking forward to the "New
Year" and an even better se-
mester. Love-Corey and
MeNissa.

MARBLE EYES-ft has bon a
wonderful semester, one that I am
very reluctant to lot go. Although I
am very sorry to me it end, I know
nex semester will bring more
happiness and beautiful memo-
ries. From going to the mall (every
day), to pints of Haegen-Dazs, to
Jack-La Lane's, to Rye and cokes
at EOB, to cuddling with each
other, I will miss all these things I
do with you during our time away
from each other very much. I gi
you all my love, forever. Love-Big
white, and creamy

TO THE MEMBERS of the Volun-
teer Resident Dorm Patrol-
You're Ml twifficl Thanks for
making this a fantatic year. Good
kick and we're looking forwird to
seeing vou on the sh bo ad next
semester. Here's to special
eves, scbal ftendc, and El To.
rito hap hourl Love-Erc.
Board

AMMANN C-2 GIRLS re #1.
Hlapm Holidav and thanks for
being such a g*e bunch of
woomen to a roigcomm"ute.-
Grew

* J0MMY LEE '-You mad& itt
Congratutotions lo " first B.E. of
Om family! It in be a goee
feling l uck al*hy , Joan
and fto

MAJ. ROSEm , and Eve-
roPe I Kw- _ wsh a11 of you
bot of luck in ourw hfures. Keep in

touch. Mery ChDtmas and
Happy NOw Yoerl-.arry

DEAR WHffMA 8-12-Thnks
for making me * prt of our
fmblyl It h bee que iner-
esn end very funi Gee. vou he*
van't bed me inewh lb(Ther
for smal mi ades ) Lovealwvys-
111011

COAH O N EDGACoachBerron-
dW _n The Man's Swi Town-
,I ~s a lswewksfovu
guys this owsmarta. Good kick in
all vow upoming meeft v-
tres. ep in touch. MA, y
Chrimads ad Hop" Now Yew

-- W - I

TO THE GU in Kee A 320-
, ar itm and H"" now

Yew. Good ku* an y MM
exams. Hoe to a yo ne
smter.-From the semet

COACH A R ANDe23
9^-wbn TfmThf for aN One_"hfl subL-t^^ dn ^M _'

A vm Ahsge v Sw XGoW km *w »in-- sNvw -- wr

oflnes" mm frbr_ _r
9oing wto mae a of you. Keap inNowell. Zbolow -- h 6" m*wkha_. wrm f e aa *e

Noi vi ew
Lw"M

WE N350 YOU -maowepsYo

*-La um

WANTED -0.

WANTED: SKO ORGANIZERS -
Earn unlmited free trips, sgds,
and/or commissions by organ-
izing fully rronged ski pkgs. CaH
Teri at (212) 224-9008 or 1518)
222-0165.

WANTED A TWO on two f1mle
switch from Kelly I into ter or
Roth. Please respond to 246-
3690. Before end of semester.

COUPLE SEEKING a studio apert-
ment in the Br n township
arma. Will pay remt between $250-
*350. Call Anthony or Dine at
751-1854.

HELP WANTED J.

MURALIST. WE OFFER a big chal-
lenge ...a wall for creative work.
Your reward your signature on
the work. Call Professor Paul Dud-
zick 6-6790/1.

FEMALE MODELS wanted by
photographer for figure work. No
exp. * 1 5.00 to *250. 331 -4977.

WAITER/WAITRESS wanted. Ex-
perienced preferred. 15-20 hours
per week Captains Roost 361-
5300. Driver wanted for on-
campus deliveries Salary +
commision. Car necessary 361-
5300.

WORK FOR SOCIAL change over
the breakl Work for progressi
reforms in NY State with NYPIRG,
earning up to $1600*200 per
week doing community outreach
and fundraising. For more info.,
call NYPIRG at 6-7702 or 435-
1900. Cheersl

FOR SALE F

* ATARI 400 COMPUTER-
Special Edition-64k-Type-
w iter keyboard-Atari 410
neorder- All new. Includes:
Basic programmer, 3 books. full
sound & graphics. AN still in
boxes. Adepts to any T.V. Speil
bonus- Centipede cartridge
Asking 360. Will nemtisto-
Can Eric 248-4114 or 499-3248.

100 % COTTON turtleneckl- AN
colrs. *6 each- 3 for 1 5. Grow
holday gfts Call Nancy at 751-
8136 after 9:30 Sun-Thurs.

25 MM F/3.5 super wift ongle
lens for any Minnota comera. Ken
24-3890.

1975 VOLKS DASHER. 2 door
edan. front whed drive, 4 epeed.

New tires, exheust, brakes.
$1.400. 473-8384.

<» GIVE SOMEONE vou love a ho-
co iday gooie Res*-io-ro s or d-

> ready rae_. Eau Seaulto
- phons 89891 1.

'I 978 PLYMOUTH Mmx4cyl 4
' apd, now tir, mechanicall A- 1.

Aelem idiaion in o"ut Omrust-
E prof AM/rM caaatte. doc reow
J defros 35pg beautiuy min-

and. *2.480. 4"7-28 Wow
namm l numer.

T WES FOR SALE-8e of four
-0 17SSR14 2 stedbekWePirdfst

lienow. 2sedbdiedsnows.eso
for *100. 487-0716.

Z< 79 FE hormula. AM/FM
Cam. PS/PS. T-Teps, 301 en-

(t) gne. CoN 473-0758, ".300

N SERVICES4

PHOTOGRAPY-Local audio
photophevs wf shoot mom
delig Portfollam Portrdts pro.
duo shoW_ lootio shomeo

ins new ---- t. ho-

tessing and printing. Free
blendCko 751 -

_N« idaiarwesoft . Rush

Is GON now for Vor

as re X-"_ elt

W~lassifleas . _^W W 1 ^
PME
v »

CAMPUS NOTICES

A": THE CAMWER Singers
drawing for La Caw Aux Fol
has been postponed until Jan. 27.

SPECIAL OLYMPIC Meeting:
Wed., Feb. 1 Room 237 at 7:00. A
chance to gt involved in woring
with the h _W For furhtr
infomation, cal Hlene at 246-
6287.

PER18ONALS *

ATTENTION STONY brook

onl t17200 January16ed8-
13. Cdl Boh Hol 543-7189 or
Luv Tours (8001 382008.

JUST IN TME fr Chrlesmse
Comple e ouft in
mint oo-dition for ao The bod
ia a Canon AU-1. Apo aure
-Priority ood. Coviete "

*ith a Canon 80 mm Iw., a Viv-
kw 7-2M8 0.8 soom Mm mnd a
mhtsr 219 mm -^f ongle «_w
With Om Canon 2x muple. The

een_ _oot mi vob _ hr
*29.00 or bed offrI ome to

ownenritheUnion Daoamont
or ceM 248-3880 a oa for

neo.

E BGREETNS to as ou
friendt at Broow Eseial
Ri l. "(ML ." 'I owTie
PAry Kno , Jam Li abnoliof
T"M T|mmy. KBrea SudVlqw J04,
Altony, K J0e OVA, Fra0k,

fdl Ftter Tim. Y noe Caft.

-_ -ftk W DOMy. lb Dom
Pftulkwft "A~aft." G* ApMte
Wandr. Maria EL. (TM Moyo

de m - Ioom a^
groy. Monies. own. mm M.r-

wlahing You The ofi

Sir AI^Mk a"^ Mosow^ flkw*
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GARY-YOU'VE SHOWN mo
more about mysef thn you'll
ever realize. I'll mi- your warm
hugs when "frodously" needed.
I love you and hope w'll stay in
touch. Good luck-Bev

DOOI. SUIM, Pftia. Corrins-4
can't even begin to thank you guys
kw aN that you've done since I
moved into Kafiy D. I lov you all-
Bur

MUUUSSH-IT'S LIKE high
school. Endless hours of
handhding- thoe uttima ploe
sure. It's ah I need and al your
gonna get (and a far). How about
some B-Dy cake? Sh-t yVehll

BEN 0-2-TO THE boy (and girls)
of tho "office"-Thranks r being
friends- with a capital T,"
"N."-B. Blow

TERESA-GOOD LUCK with your
new poitiont I know thaot you wiln
do jut fine. It's been great
working with you, Mfteal-Barry,
still ort dictor until Doc. 231

A.B.-ALL GOOD things must
come to an end, and this is the end
(you used up your iiWlity in
1footbll. Just don't forget your
many yers on 0-3 (and that is an
undmoerstatent), trom the Saloon
to the Bridge. You weore a helluva
RA, an inspirational coach, and a
grot friend to N dof us. We love
you like our grndmother.-The
boys

TO ALLTHOSE who know me(and
obviously love me*-B all. it's
been ton of fun. And I'm gonna
miss you all- Lot d ova-
Silvene (Zippy, La Bnmbol Ka-
han, The lady with the whip, and
any othr name you know mo by.)

DAVE OWEN-WHRE did you
com from? and Cary Sun-Like
make up your mind if you're
working for Statesman or tho
Asian Students Aoc, dokay? No-
ono 1ws ith of you or won
lilie you co you wor for the
business dpt. try to grow lr
both dof you, so you'll look more
importnt okay? Loa of lucklt
LoveSilens

DEAR STATESTAFF-I don't A
really have anything to my. but b
this- Have a vary DOE h
Chriatmal-Th BA' 'tO

DEAR PAUL-Thanx for being T
youl Such a greet friend and ever- y
ything dllsl Have a eat vacation
and rI ae my "D" soon. Love .
always-The Sick Beer T

c

TO EILEEN-Happy Birthday. it
You've dona a wonderful job par- ji
ticipating in the psychology exper-
iment of living with me. I hope 1
your birthday is as much fun as ---
is. Love-Heene

fl

JOHN-4 CANT really say every-
thing I wnt to. Our 3% vrws as
roomies have been the greatest. i
Alwys remember all the great
stories, ep. the ones no one but t
us know about. This isn't a
goodbye, just a thanks. Takse care
and graduate.-Andy

TO OUR RA-Happy Birthday and
Happy Holidays.-From the F-2t
Zoo

DEAR JUDY-HERE is one more
persondal to add to your wa"l
Thanks for being such a good I
friend. Love your friend-Helen

TO ULZ, RAY, An, and the ra of
. the Statetaff-I will seriously I

miss you ad a lotl I hav had some i
greet times here, and I will be back
-oom dy. I love you al I-Barry M.

I
NKS-WORDS CANT say what
you mean to me. Luv ya. Happy
B-day 1-16 Ruth 4

TRIPOD-WE LOVE you. for it's
the laughter nd tq crsziness
that brightens our day We also
want you to know that woe're vry
proud of you and we'll miss youl
Congratultionsl-Fric nd Fraec
(P.S. It's too bad you're not rich)

DEAR DOT-4 JUST wrtend to
thank you for being a helpful and
caring roommete. I will nevr
forgwt the good tims that we had
in the pst Vwsr and a half. Con-
gratulations nd good luckdt in the
future. rHI min youll Love-Eftn

HEY SPR-Z ME's to nodso
m- Irl You're wode to put
up with my moods- much lka

' from the uplm girt (ak Fran)

A.SB -TS AMAZING how two
* fnri can liv togath ar f four
yvrs and still be r'inds 'm gd
we stuckdt itout fit had nothing to do
with the big rom or color TV).
Good kick on Wll Seet hope

I you make a t of $.-Your room-
mate and buddy _woNk -JW

LAGMUR STAFF-Thanka wy
t much tor t wift and all your help

this swmestr Spa" thanks to
the 0-wmg staff and Debbie. The
who staff is the greatest on
cwmpus. rlI mia you *. -Andy

OVAY WAGNER-EFRE'S your
personal. Thnks on for te Pk

I Fboyd paer. And keep your hair
V all mt y you tlook M a rea re-

porer who's been up all nit It's
kb lean rea "wickd" geting to

k-ow yu Kf. Who w. you
P goingt ru to n to wn
It Vu're drunk when rm gone7Best

of kiKWLao*-SNtvSM· d (uL ~tQlr
e KEV-YOU'RE FNALLY »eaing
k Ihiadrsod. I don't know wha I'm

onn de vwh Vow. You've
ber, n ral speal " hno to m=o
one of Om baa Hanay, good k&lu

it with vnwuww vou dovou demerm
Xkt Phms no maw a% k·m

r ap ing LUvAn A-2 aftirr

V-TO THE SWULT We S s gi anig
toas nr Vnngb o dev vwyMineb of twefor VOW v_ --2 S

am&- dBf p^Mwma Th Omy~C
It inOa b bnaw O.IBildr~~am

M.e^ _fl _a _ w__ _fwa

* NMYC ummad _3W maa_ nsl-
lh bmwr or-r w l Ca.-
rl Posandws. T. 4wt m u

·rrrll f e h k NW kmr* WM I hem *as

Pt _mmwad d. I bm vow lwav.
r -tLr - * -- #r rrrr

SUE-I'M GLAD I had you under
me all semester- You know as
wall as nyone how I like it on top.
Mot of everything I have to say
has been said- Gt a watch Miss
Crwm Chelseo-Ho Ha Ho-
Love ye-Bob

MOYLA-HOWSTHEkids?-ThS
cear's still running fkmn- Happy
Anniversary. Love-Your Ex.
(itchy finger) "Bob"

GEOFF & MARTHA-Two props-
Ho, Ho, Ho, you two make a lovely
couple Cans & coupons, cans
coupons....

BARRY-YOU WERE a great RA-
for when it l1sted- we certainly
could use you down hae if you
change your mind.-Mark

100 WORD HOROWTZ-Take a
bit out of crimel I realy don't hate
you.-"Bob"

SILVANA-GOT any records?-
"1IBob"

KAAAYKOOO-Wo got a roal
puker hare, what're we gonna do
about her? Baby Fafl loves
yV.-'Bob'

SOOOSAN-Don't gol I'll really
miss you if wou go. Remember my
canary in kindergarten? Isn't that
enough sadness and trauma for a
childs life? I realty love you-
honest. Love-Mark

RAY-4 THINK THIS semester's
don wonders for our friendship.
And Mike- Absolutely no hard
flings whatsoever, And Al, Al,
and Dooug- When are you going
to move? Oh, Anhul- You know
what I'm thinking, so I won't
bother.-Mrk

GINA- n though we're both
the survivk type. it looks as
hough at Wat one of us made it
but tha agpin, you know me-
always the optimist- oh- Hi Ri-
chiet, and Pinni, crusin', flizzy,
and all tho re- Thanksfor for-
ything. Lovoe-Mrk

SILVANA-Im really asorry you
are leaving us. You w alo
thw to do the work and evn
more. Good luck to our "S & M"
Ladyt--Bwry

MARA. RITAy 2 Sues. Jeff B., Jef
V., Jim, Phil, The Crw in PSY
201-Thanlk for all the biza
and not so biz thir to re-
member. Hee's to many moa
rnt yearl Lte ncy

DOUGLASS 11 S-WHERE
SHOULD I start? No mor tabl
dancing oh? Chucm it's 7:00 oW
dark, you can gt up now. DeCilv
you slaa goa yau mind an
ohe body pa out of h gutter
Aift, no moa mud bll (at low
not without asking Rene)
McSwee-n, you study oo much
but at Iaa ou tiM vomit oaw
sionle. Hy God. lat's get bur
okay? Wa a semeter. Th*
cdomaaR#tt ong 'vehadtota ahe
moiner that naear waa. WIaMr '
the dr to droular do-micile.
can't find il Show ma the wa
cris, before I do-sip flattior
p»dhosk. What'swIthetWd

'w Om two M.fia ~atinfluinaf an laaa a nr
0--odn wa-mawonor? Ampmn tq
ftr a hed bounding? Trow to
pro nonkay dowm, brkm hi
neck Thn woN Ir his hed d

gon' IoNgt? 0C. EOM. Prl

whe doo I g. Lat's how a prt
vmoind ran not dunin& go

JohtmodoitL Onadowvn.wonog
lq to alcraay and* a-Ton

*EUNO-1r LOVE you d
Thwdo for asrmhn WM ils
gew for w ow a pwt(t

Ilkr bIre bow soft a sma V
VWAR W aHITM m1I2-ThNT s

*Mya -T mBnr~ki "- * ̂ ^- ^
ina~rrabaanarl a arcl ya r

, O V" 0 my vr s I

4m,_ _ -_ _

(MMH *r mai__aa|_*wiBB
_a^ _ _ia a~a lalf

VOOKIE-WE'VE HAD our trou-
des but that's all behind us. Let's
ope things can g better than
hey already arot Love-Papi

ro ALL the babs I know-Hope
ou all ho a great holiday
ason.-Cory

ro SILVANA AND Sue-Take
are because you guys are going
nto the real world and getting real
obs. It's been a pleasure.-Cary

MHE PASSWORD is ....Lushel Ar-
lne, Suzy-. Shoiil, pass or play?
ere's to many monrl Love and

friendship adwas-Su-shi

DEAR #2-HERE's to one crazy
semster that started a lat night
n August. It's going to be difficult
to top it but lot's try I There are just
too many things we haven't done
rat.

COOP-WHAT CAN I my? We
went through a lot of hell together
this smester, but we pulled
through. You've been really gret
and picked me up all those times I
was down. I hope I did the same
for you. We also had a lot of fun-
remenbEr spot, Hemits, etc. I
don't know whatelse to say except
I love you and I'm glad we became
sas dos as we are. Love always-
Josa

PAM-ITS BEEN FUN taking
clases with you this semester.
We'll have to do it again not se-
moter. Happy Holidays and
Happy Now Yer. Happy Birthday
tool Love-Tarry

GLENN-YOU'RE still a hunk.
Wb're still lusting aeftr you. Be
honest Glenn, is it rosly 59 picas?
Wa raally ove you.- Silvhna and
Sue (P.S. You can stop ting
Whatis, we know you're e
mant)

ANDY M.-WELL HERE'S that
personal, I promised you. I can't
believe that youll soon be leaving
t go upatei. But hey you won't
be aile to go rid of me that fat. I
promise that if you'll allow ma to
come and visit you, I will. And I

omi you'll enjoy it, I know I
wiNl. And not time you go to fhdl
my ribs., don't try anythn funny
or you'll haw rAd marks streaId
on your cheeks. (Only kidding) 0
would ou od tha, ou o -agg -
sve mn. Say why don't you gE
m a call or com me tnoday so

we can procrastinate some mon
before we study. Hey mabe we
can procrasinabofo together,
thn study togher nd than
myb relax afterwrds. (I'm sorrn
if this in a bit frwd but we rally
don't have much time eft to pro-
crti at together beort you
bev.)-ANA (P.S. It's o.k. wit

a if our chilren are Jewish O
Oh answer to your question ha
7 figures in it, you oues.)

MARK-WHAT CAN I my thl
hen't been aid aready. A
tfouOgh I uee I con forgive yo
for sading thoe albums in th
egnnigof lha ywr. Ooopa c

wasn't I suppmod to ay Nt
abo that. WN it's not that Il
mirs you whe kw va for inr
_ in, for if I don't m one of rm
be1 hrissd, M be reaflt hurt. I
make sur to wrn avryor
abot oni" Vou how wa inl
s-- O. Ohby the way I mOd

ure that vryone know not t
fee" twr bums ju_ 1
aroundL

JUDY. LLUAN. , ora. Je a
La-ft s bea re IMng w-
you guyJll miaa Vow al have
g0r vawtiom, come vwa nnt a
now .T Io mm

PIC-THANK YOU for andl
_Isrrr. I hsiuopre c ooraiwh

_raa br. f lov you a rvro
'dn t «m to bre rilht-Za*

WALLY-CONGRATULATI(M
rm *am w ,, w*, himi

imm on. _ .*

chanhwAldh.'' (Lov kyieChrunniral Wlbrl EluOrl lrn~t")~ro

IC~~EIl~k·· ~rr ~uel

dw#JI

ALANA-YOU BROUGHT zest C
sex ffpp#s tts ndbithchdinewssto c
our suite, we yova youl You're a p
manitc Lov-Jon. Denise, Jane
Neneafa, Denita L

MOOSE Ml-YOU STOPPED v
"commuting" for mc- Start
again. for me. One year 8 months 1
15 days and I still love youl Your 4
(original) Mossette

HEY CHUCKER-HERE'S to I
gulping "22", ttas, bitching, pop-
corn, chuckes chses. B Torito
and loving "sweet" mates. Th e-
re'll awys be a plos for you.
Love y-DOni se

ALAN-YOU'VE BEEN a gra
friend and MA and we're really F
going to miss you. The low night
nook parties just won't be the
some. You better visit nct se-
moster. We luv ya.-The girls
from D-2 (P.S. Thanks for fixing
the showers.)

PEE-PEE GIRL-It's ben a vary r
happy 10 months for me and I feel
that there is more to come in the I
future. Merry Christmas. Ill miss
you over break, but Philadelphia is
not as far as it seems. Next se-
metr you can zing it to me in
English, while I drive you around
in my wreck. Try not to be a ner-
vous, psycho wreck and I'll try to
not be such a topper. You know
I've got a point, but I'II put a hat on
and maybe no one will notice.
Thank you for really caring.
Love-Da Poo-Poo Boy

IGOR-THESE PAST two years
have flown by. You re the closest
person in my life and 1'1 miss
having you hare with me. Con-
gratulations on your gradution. I
know you'll do just fine. Se you
on the promenadel All my love
forever-Christina

AMMANN STAFF, C-2, V,. Lara,
Celia, Joan, Tom-Thanks to you

I'm leaving S.B. with a lot of fond
I memories. I'l mis you. Max, I
t sur a hll will miss your mas-

sagel Silven. Padro, Rich- Eu-
rope is waiting for usl W are
therel Delia and Joan- When are
we going sailing? Alright I'll sttl
fIor 7-111 Lar_-L ues and
math- wil the twain ever mt?

I Tom- You did your damndaat to
r gt me through ECO and COMP.

POL I C-2- The best alwa
comes a bstl V*- Who also will

> ver understand me? III min you
I moltt Lot's law ys keep in touchI
I So much to say-so little paper in

the wrldl Thanks to everyone at
% S.B. for making me what I am
r today. I'm finally a grduatel-Liz
f RA.

I MHIKE D.2-CHEM lb won't beth-
sam without you twol Mrry

I Christmas and Happy New
r Yarl MeAn

TO MY C. (with honors of
cournsw-Sometwes I just need

vow w to hold nl oonet

hold me tight. Thn I think of you.
I Love-No. 2 (for now).

u P.E.-YOU ARE A real P.I.G. You
a hav ben a good roommane. Con-
. grateuions on your grduation.

01 Wsh you the bst. I shau miaa
'Nyou. George wants to ml you.
r- Nkud wants t snff you. Joe
Y wats to hug and kis you. Dae
11 as to stick his sump. Kumar

ws mt iDIN you up. Your*- Lam
r-always- D.P.M.

to TO THE EAL winner dof the EOB
V1bdarma coanlem-Your costlunm

wam essentia lr it was Vow
originality and exemtion that

0d IlD the show.-A voice in the
th crowd
is

a0- DEAR ANOY-1 live for that rish
spir sminkl. You'vemnda m firs

- semester o .dierent. Thanks.
hJ nrv rim

TR. ftn Bureacn-Nrow thai the
I _sasrahaaedad I just Wa o
-a how gl ad I am o ha boo

- Ind li- ou wo. Wev' be-
1I cow very Close _o t " teup
G &W dwn of SW U SMMr.
ia T.P.- yOurWr m rBmm W"

1 i l OorCn nasarn-d M La Nrwfc-- fHt«t-f »^* --Ml M-UW M--
^^^)-rT«-- ^l klrv rw

JIM P.-OU wxldn''t bedi o
I didnt thk you could handle it
Good hcdc with prts nont w
nesto rNl bre th i you ned

mommet Barrny Mione

FELPE-rV ONLY known vou a
amort timo b what wvo'vhared
men_ a bot to me. M alwys re-
mnmlr you dwiA,4 C f C&
nmc. band th long nq#* Stoy
Brook wro't be the smai wilhft
you. Cm ra l going to mia youl

m of luck in an that you do.
Lam--AB83er

BAB-JUST A UTTLE U min
Io lot Vou know ha I dhink about
you all the tim. The kN motn h
ha been o c. Lt'rs hop for
betoor tin in the monhx ahad

Mpp hmi I hope ou don't
mindk iWf giv you orChriWtmaa
pre an liatt servy nwye De-
combei 241 Love Vye-Your
Liedy

FOTOMAT-40 YOU, ar you
and why? I lnow you an figure it
out you're not all that dub. The
nr_ o dacl ca ll W be o"r

pttono'a nPi Worlniv snmfow* Wo
Oum km* isokirr ou yoVur window
f _ or _on.

A&&IA W Of CANNOT a-ro

my %G& fomaara VW- so logo(bi- »M. a traro Ip-aYo

Of in my Mo Lov b laO m-Oftbomr *M to

Gm in WmlWe.W -M -

- ", _ ow, W_,

iNIOUC -TELAST oni w-r

sai h M .r 1

'wm no Woan."mw
bamt60YOW-e
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)PEY-WHAT SOUTHERN ac-
ent? Thanks for the book and ty-
writer. Happy 18th in Jan.-SB

.UCY, SLEEPY, Snorty, Opey-
Dec. 19 at 7:40 it's all over. Be
ward Happy Hdolid"ys. Love-SB

rO MY FRIENDS-Check ignition
and may God's love be with you.
Change is good, but memories are
djicious. Good luck, forever.-
Marilyn

MERRY CHRISTMAS Dom, Ro Ro,
Nsdine, Sharon, Ehlsie, Claudio.
>hil and The 8th and 13th floor-
Good lucdt on finals-Mike Burp I
ove you with all my heart. Merry
K-mas and Happy Anniversary.
Luv forevor-Dottie

DEAR ERIN-First of all, do we got
fired when you leave. Second of
all, who are you dating this week
and most of all we will miss you
very much and we ae over youl
Love-Loren, Nancy, Lori, He-
loyne, Steffi, Teri. Jackie, Susan,
Shari

CONRAD-FOR ALL of those
times that you made me laugh
when no one alse could, and for
helping me through the rough
times and for just being you-
...Thanks I'm gonna miss you.
Take care and stay in touch. Love
always-Cheryl

'DEAR CONRAD-You are the
sweetet guy in the whole world
and we love you a lot. It's not ever-
yday that you met someone as
special as you. We're gonna miss
you, and we're starting to cry. Lots
of love and success always and
keep in touch. Love you lots-
Frannie and Cheryl

DEAR GAIL-Yes, hare it is your
personsl. Try not to be tooexcited
okay. As usual I'm at a los for
words- so have a great holiday &
we'll ec what next somester will
bring. Love-Me

DEAR VRGINS-Ever since you
gins moved to Grhwi you've
sgem to have lot thoad highly en-
daaring F-2 morals. VW guys are
etremelny upaat wanted to cor-
rupt you ourselves. Try to be good
wo still love you aN & we hope to
se all of you on New Yer's Eve.
Love ye-The boys of B-12

DEAR BEAR-What can I sy.
Them for at those little things big
things & everything ese Mmat of
all thanx for keeping my room-
mate occupied & out of my
presence- I just lov having a
single. Until next seme - It's
been real. I uess.-The other
boa

GLENN -IS IT TO late to switch to
nrw"Thanrk for ad your help and
support you have given me. Al-
though at times I want to change
my mind about leaving. I ktnow for
aura that I'll be back in Fall 84.
Thanks for eveything4-Bary

LEE-HERE'S TO footell 8er
chuging nd d courser my dting
Inspiration. Im gn d wnve be-
coma friends. Good hluckl w nt
miaa you. All my bo-Sharon

LEE-THERE ARE no words to a-
press what our rierdship mewn
o me. Only something this spa de
can hIe in 3 months. We've
onm thru some tough tifmes to-

gether. more imrantly. we
cam out dof it loomin from each
othdr. Thres too may good
tims to lt. You and I wil alwmy
have . mopnoa, wh is aS

at counts. It toally bum ma out
you're pad.aiv. rm gad you
"we a p of our Wn a on D-1. At
Wa you're ging out a a chwm-
pion. wo'N an mia you. Goodk u*
borwor. SHomahow I kn you'll
Ba aaor you viah or in Me. I
if"wvou.-Karen

ALANA *ITCHI Chucking-
dwimd m& wissfr, ar mI Maoint
Don't Vrw up- pineWo I Ioav
yO.- www
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THE BOYS OF B- 1 2-Even though
Whitmans is so damn boring you
guys made living there a hell of a
lot of f un (with the exception of the
liberal & the purtsin, of course.)
Too bad Gus is leaving us next
semester but we can look forward
to the dude, I think. ASl, this
being a family paper I can't pos-
sibly express my true feelings, so
-- you Sll.-Me

ROOMMATE-I'll never forgive
you for convincing me to move to
the damn suites- it realdy sucks
over there. I can honestly say that I
won't miss your ugly faoe over the
intersession especially consid-
ering that we're going skiing to-
gether. Anyway ---- you & the
wife.-Your Roomy

DUKE-IF I could reach up and
hold a star for each time you've
made me smile, an entire even-
ings sky would be in the palm, of
my hand. Love-Norman

DEAR BETH-I want to thank you
for being a wonderful person and
the best girlfriend one can dream
of. Last ton months were very ex-
citing. Remember our trips to
Playland, Great Adventure, the
days (and nights) in Wfstchester
and a lot of other good times we've
had here at Stony Brook. Well, I
hope we have many more good
times together. (P.S. Got to call
Bill to wish him Happy Holidays.)
Love-Sergey

ASAD .... GRADUATING??
Congr ats- but farewel to squash
lessons, meaningful chats land
showers) I'l mis youl Love and
luck-Janine

33 HASKEL LANE-Good luck on
finals Edes B., S.kkkk., L-hang out
V., A. the great B., J. 4.0C., L
aquanet M.I Love and rent-
J.never there K.

TO ALL OF you I've worked with
this past semester-It's boon
great I know some of you won't be
here nx semester, but I wish you
the best of luck. And to the ones
who will be beck at the grind next
year, let's try to be out of here
when real people are out on the
street. Good lucl-J.P.

HELENA-Happy graduationt We
wish you the best of luck. We'll
miss you l-The guys from 104.

B3ETH-YOU'RE the grays. I'm
very fortunate to have you as an
RA, as well as a roommate. Love
y always-Colleen (Purptette)

-~ ~ -N
-

BROTHER BREUR-We have
shared so many experiences to-
gether. Thank-you for always
being there when I need you.
Love-Your Purple Sis (P.S.
Peanut M & M's are better. I can't
wait for next srmester honeyl)

MR. PURPLE-WELL It has defi-
nnae been an interesting yew. I
have no r_. We have shared a
lot together, that will be a part of
me forever. T»mevwillte what lii
ahead in the future, en though
"there's no such thing as a purple
sunset." Thanks for being there
for me. Loveya alwys-Purptlee
(P.S. You weren't such a bad guy
after allf You blw itkd Good luck
with your marriage in Florida.)

DEAR ALANA-HERE'S to toa,
curry, kingdom and blackberry
brandy. Good kick always and
never forgot that "it just doesn't
matter" Love-A Follow Squire

MARCIA AND CALENA-
Remenber that Saloon days,
"disco chicks," and B-3? Yes, our
wild, impeuous youth was fun,
but lfe doesn't how to and after
college. Dow it? You know, "I was
gonna do it, I was gonna do it but
the knife wasn't sharp enough. "
Yes there were wird events then,
too. You've both been an impor-
tant part of college for me, and
you're both beautiful people.
Please kep in touch out in the

real world." Much love-Sue
(P.S. Marca, I don't know where
you're coming from, or where
you're going to, but would you quit

,ruining my rap already?)
JAMIE-Where are you? We have
to got togher before you go to
California and start your film ca-
reer. I know, I know, you're a Leo
and I'm Lo...and 111 regret it but
I've got to stay in New York and
well...Love-Sue

DEAR NORMA-After all that's
been said and dono, I still can't
help feeing you're the only one.
Merry Christmas. I love you.
tove-4Howle

m: Mt:-S-- mp - & -- H
SMEG-THIS IS it, after a long
awaited arrival, it's finally here.
The personal you've been waiting
for. 'I want to serenade you way
down over yonder under the X-
mas tree in N.Y.C. wails eating
chocolate-chocolate chip ice
cream" Love always-You
flaming faggot

DIANE-YOU'RE my favorite DJ
and I like knowing you. Merry
Christmas.-F.

&M
DEAR ALISSA-It wasn't possible
to dedicate the entire issue to you
but I can still wish you a happy
birthday. Next semester should
prove to be interesting. -aul

PAUL & MIKE {Douglass 220)-4
hope that you guys can Ie grace-
fully. No hash in the Cordon bleu.
Pleas.

CARY & DAVE-Merry Christmas
& a Happy New Year to you tool
Rest up now because I'll be
cracking my whip next semester.
After all, you do want to lawn how
to run a zoo, right? (P.S. Cary, I'll
buy .. Il meet you by "your" of-
fice. Dave, you had better start re-
cruiting. Wednesday nights will
be awfully lonely w/o Cary or
myself.)

MARTHA-GOOD to have you in
the department. I expeSt 6 pgs. of
ads from you for the first issuel
(I'm not kidding eitherl)

MELANIE-IT'S a felonyl Be
happy. I'll min youl Who'll be my
"sister?"-Gigi

D-3-ONLY THING I can say is
thanks for the memories of the
last 4% yaws. I'n remember this
hall especially, as well as those
who have left already. Never
forget all the great times, esp. the
parties. Always carry on the tradi-
tion. God bless and Happy Holi-
days to the greatest hall on
campus. Love-Andy

GLENN-HERE'S TO one more
semester of insanity. I just hope
for no more Ina meetings & etc.-
Terry

SILVANA-MY FORMER chair
mate, here's to graduating and
leaving the dungeon. Who said
Saint John's alumni don't go
placesl-Terry

JENNY AND KATY-4 lucked out
when I got one of you as a roomia
and the other as a hallmate. But
the both of you mean so very
much to me. You are two very spe-
1cial people. Thanks for being there
when I needed you and for giving
me an amazing semester. I hope
that my luck never runs out that I
bse neither one of you. Lots you
both lots.-Lynn

HELEN-JUST taking "time out"
to wish you a Merry Christmas.
The jinx is alive and well.-Ptul

JOHN (CTS-YOU'LL always be
there with me. We've been
through much together. The tines
we've shared, tears, laughter, and
fun have helped me grow. You're
my spacial and best friend and I'll
always be there. I wish you the
best in the future go for itl Re-
member 5/28/891 I'll min Val
Love always-Norma

THE GREATEST roommate EvE-
You've been a gret part of my me.
Times we've shared, thoughts.
laughter will be cherished. You're
beautiful and I know that I'll miss
your understanding. Remember:
all-nighters, dopey/grumpy. 3rd
floor garbage drops, so alike and
different, son-of-algouch, "it's
1:00, I let you sleep. go to bed,"
cleaning, garbage women of KC.
Keep up the great work. Miss va.
Love and friendship-Norm a

TIMMY, BILLY, Hanky, Congratu-
lations on your leavinq the Brook,
You guys are certainly leaving a
lot of memories behind. Skank-
The laughs, the drinking, and the
partying have ben many. Let's
keep it up next semeater during
your weekly visits. Spud-I'll defi-
nitely miss your sarcasm, your
Pasta-King pictures, and the
"You're a D1CKI" rm counting the
days till the Super Bowl, and tiN
spring break. Slinger-ni miss
you more then I con ever tell you.
There has never been a better
roommatel You've taken a lot of
sh-t from me, and never com-
plained. ... I don't know why. Set of
luck to all of you I-Cary

-SUE-WELL HERE it is the lost
issue, only one more weak and I
don't know what to say. Some efi-
ciency expertl Oh wait you can
pick out my drapes, but you'll have
to make an appointment with my
secretary. Whatever the future
holds for you, I hope that it makes
you happy. If things ok bad just
tell me and I'll give Ed a ring. In the
meantime, stay healthy and
happy.-Jim

FATHER FITZ-Good luck with
your future plans. We lovo you-
A-14

PAPA TOSO-Congratulationsl
You re now a Stony Brook
alumnus. Good luck inyourfuture
endeavors and don't forget us. We
ove you-A-14

STACEY "NO Name" Cohen-it
doesn't stink having a little sister
up here after adll Good luck on
your first collsg finals weeki And
remember- Christmas Eve is
only one more week
away`.-Lov-YAZ

eabr GIOnn-You're stuck with
usl UZ-Relax a little, will YOu.
Photo lMat-Stayout of trouble. I
know it won't be easy. Hundred
Words-A whole soester at col-
lege and still? Barry-Doel Eve-
rybody also-Chill out, take it
easy, and enjoy. Love-Andrea

* mi k MNNE

ADVICE-Ne try to touch an
old flame again...You just might
ger bumedl

EVAN WHAT CAN I say? Things
aren't looking so hot now, and
a small part of the blame goes to
me. What happens next might be
what you've boon avoiding your
whle Ilife. It will also be probabl*

e mort significant pant of your
Mfg. I hope things turn ot wIl.
Rena can teach you something
you may soon neei. I wi help
you immerwely. As for the purple
room, it will go down in history.
The dash was quite amusing.
Maybe we added a little bit of oolor
to each other's lives, do you think?
(P.S. Thanks for the new wifel)

TERESA-YOU8VE got more das
than you probably realize. 83 was
a good year. Let's not forge.
Love-Howie

MIKE D.-SORRY I never haw
time to talk to you when you caN
the office. I'll hove a lot mre time
to talk now that I'm graduating,
Who knew when we used to took
about our prospective ulcers we'd
got to be such good friends, not to
mention docuntary partners.
Pease keep in touch and don't
forget the days of wino and news-
reel. Love-Sue JP.S. Uh,
guys...Hey... )

CATHY-SITUATION Desired:
D.F.l1. needs the red bow removed
from his..... Please act imme-
diately, it's getting limpl Desper-
ately yours-Ninja

LAFAYETTE-I KNEW that would
catch your attention- Well -,
we're going to miss youl Re-
member: NRs. HSs, Fine Arts,
Spencers. D-3, Stage XII. wiH you
share? I just saw my -. , China
Girl, Escapes. There are a lot more
but you have the idea. You're a
great person and great friend. We
love youl Love always-Glo

SCOTT-HAPPY 21st birthday
and Marry Christmas. Always re-
member the great times. K Lover?
Sherri

JOHN-MOOSEI Congratulations
on graduating. Now a policeman?
Wall Strot will always be there
for you and so will l. Love always
and forever-Jennifer

ELIZABETH-WHAT AM I going to
do without my roommate for a
month. No one to go to Haagen
Daz's with, and what about the
fact that I'll have to be getting up
to go to work every morning and I
won't be able to say go to a later
session. But most of all, I'll miss
our late night talks and all that
other stuff that makes you so spe-
cial. Well by now you should be
able to tell by the sound of my
voice that I am very upset and
can't go on discussing this.

ANN-ANOTHER SEMESTER
gone & we're still herel T Ik about
miracles. Only one more semester
lo go for me so let's make it a blast.
W 've been through a lot the short
time I've known you- John,
Henry, Art (both of them), Tarzan,
dimes, mice, El Torito, Big Barry's.
(Howard Johnsons?), birthday
presents (it still tickles) and even
trips to my dorm. Have a Merry
Christmas & and Happy New Year.
Don't worry, I'll still bother ytu
over intersession (after all,
doesn't everyone know your
number? 331-00011)

FRAN-HERE'S YOUR personal. I
know you expected it. Thanks for
being there the last, how many
weeks has it been? Sometimes I
nId a friend, sometimes I need a
oeror- you know that, vou've
sean that- and your there-
we've both felt it. As long as we do
we'll have more fun, smiting
times to come- so I hop. not to
lo" sight of it...By the way, was I
your first (person to write you a
personal)?

BRYNA, JIM & Ruth-Have fun
away from the dungeon. Merry
Christmas t a Happy Now Yearl
See you in Jan. but till een. keep
Om faith. (P.S. Bryna, Karen stiN
went George's underwear for
Chfistrns.)

COLLEEN-WONT neox semeser
be so much fun whout Even? No
more e 1dess, insane arguing...no
more 24-hour sports line...no
more. "promises, promises.-
'hold me." no rore, -which part

didn't wyou uinderwtand..." no

o...no nmo...it WIN be fun.
wont it?

DEAR CtINDI (The world's fastest
tailor)-There's so much to be
said for 1 983 ..let's just leave it at
'Merry Christmas.' Love-Howie

ALANA-YOUR friendship has
meant a lot to me. The menorie
we have, will be cherished
forever. I wish you much happi-
ness and success in the future
You're the greatest Mom. Love
alwys-Your daughter Purple
Princeos

CIV
Go
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EVA. JENNIE. Mary, Lisa, and
Lis-You've been a special part V

jof r;.^ tepe ; Correction
wonderful memories and lots of
laughter. IRember: bathroom,
convoy, 3 AM bathroom cleaning,

kamize parties, Twirp's green
elf boots. Shone's dancing. Evaes "In the Wednesday, Dec.
computears, Mary- heisher*e- 14 198 issu o«.^f States-
no?. Jamie's tie dye'sp guys in 14 , 19 8 3 is s u e o f States-
122118- you're the beat smurf man, the page one photo

Ale. fdmw nd m s ghe 
c r e d it was omitted. The

beet to you all. I' never g that photographer was Matt
KC 222- this is the place to be. Cnhen
Love always-Norme *
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